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PROCEEDINGS -----------
The Chiet Justice& Oral argument in Case Noo 522, 

Joseph Durstyn, Incorporated, aga1n~t Lewis A. Wilson, 

Commissioner ot E~ucat1on, et al. 

The Clerk: Counsel are present. 

JLRGUMEMT ON BEliAU OF THE APPELLANT, JOSEPH BURSTYN, I Je 

By Mra London 

Mr. London: May it please the Court# this appeal involv~£ 

the motion picture, "The Niracle." 

'lhe appellant is a distributor ot motion pictures, at:id h .. 1 

owns the rights to the tilm, that is, the exhibi~ion rightso 

The appellees are the heads ot the Department of Educati· ;-r 

ot the State of New York~ 

In New York no motion picture can be shown in a public 

theater unless it is first examined by a censorship board of 

the Education Depar~ent and then approved and licensed. 

The!· appellees, as I state, are the heads or the Educat10d 

Department and they revoked a license that was 1asued tor the 

showing of "The Miracle." 

This is a proceeding to review the determination ot the 

appellees, or the regents revoking the license for the film, 

in effect banning the tilm in New York State. And it is, als .. 

a proceeding to enjoin the enforcement of the atatuteo 

The questions raised are thesea 

OneJ is the whole statue void as an unconstitutional 
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abridgment ot the right or free communication! 

Second, 1a the standard that was applied in this partie:u.l!JI. 

case unconstitutional, namely, that the film is a sacrilegiou.eJ 

one and ~or that reason may not be shown? 

on the· question ot whether or not the standard of 

sacrilege violates the Constitution we have ·three points: 

One, that the term is so vague that it iQ void because it 

per.m1ta arbitrary interpretationo 

Second, that the use ot a standard such as sacrilege 

violates. the constitutional guarantee that church and state 

shall be separate. 

And, third, that if the law means what the. regents say 1t 

does, then the interpretation or· application 11. ac·tually a 

·violation ot the distributor's treedom ot religion. 

The court or appeals or the State or New York held against 

the distributor with respect to each of the qu~stiona raised. 

There wa~ a dissent· made by Judges ~ld an~ Dye.,. end they agreeo 

with the questions raised on the points of the distributor, 

each or them. 

Now Your Honors have seen the film. And in view or the 

nature ot the contr_overaJ about it I should like .. to tell you 

. a:omething of its background. 

As you know, the film was made in Italy, and all ot the 

.actors, all of the professS.onal actors in the film, are devout 

Catholics! 
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When the film was completed it received an approval or 

a certification from the Italian Ministry. Now that cert1t1c•

tion is significant .. because in ·rtal~,r there ls a Lateran agre( ·· 

men·t between the state and the Vatican t·o the effect that the 

state may not approve oi' anything which offends against tho 

Catholic Church. And as the record indicates, .had this pictu:r ~J! 

been thought to offend against the church it would never have 

received the certificate in Italy. 

~he film was seen by aeveral representatives or the Vati(~a : 

and .none ot them obJected to the film on religious grounds o .L,o 

a matter ot tact 6 it uaa reviewed by the L•Osservatore Romano. 

which is .the Vatican paper and it made no religious obJection,. 

The Chief Justice: Did they objec~ to it on any other 

grounds? 

lolr. London: llo, Your HonorD There was some discussion ~· r 

the dire·ct:tng, and the review, ae I recall, suggested that 

Roaae111ri1, the director, could do be.tter and the church 

expected better things from him.-

Thia picture, when it was brought to the United States 

through the Customs, and, ot course, 1 t was examined there ant· 

passed, then it was in 1949 submitted as an Italian language 

tilm tor license and it waa licensed by the State Censorship 

Board without question~ 

The Chief Justices Then you say it passed the Customs. 

~1hat does that mean, so far as this· case is concerned? 
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Mr. Lol'ldonz I think it means this., Your Honor, that had 

.':the fi·lm be~n round ob;Jeotionable it never would have been 

.>admitted to the United Stateso There had been other f'ilms that 

<bad been held up at the Customs. 

The Chiet Justices U~der what authority? 

Mr. London: Under the Customs lawo I believe it is 

referred to in our brief. 

The Chief Justi.ce: Anytltl.ng other than obscenity? I do 

not just recall. 

Mr. Londonz I do not· think that the exact language includes. 

sacrilege, Your Honor, but as I remember 1 1n the .Ulysses case 

there was an 1nd·1cation. 

The Chief JUstice: That was on obscenity, was it not? 

·Mr. Londons Yes, it was, but the question of sacrilege 

was also raised o I believe they thought it was an anti-Cat~h~"Jl:to 

·book., ·as wel.l as obscene. 

Justice Frankfurter: The word ".sacrilege" is not in the 

Customs law • 

. Mr. Lot1dona No, You.r Honor~ it is not. At any rate., the 

tilm received the license in New York State where t~e word 

·"aacrilegiousn is in the statutes. 

It received the license, firsta as an Italian language 

· t11m. Thereafter, Eng1ish· a~ubtitles· were added.. The tiim was 

;combined "ith two othe1~ p:1.c1-;ures, and it was then resubmitted 

license under the title ~ways or Love." And it again was 
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licensed by the.mot1on picture division. And under the laws 

as interpreted in New York such a license is a State· cert11'1ca~.~ 

that this 1'1lm 1s not indecent, immoral, obscene, sacrilegious. 

et cetera. 

This picture was also shown in. a church in Boston. It war 

shown in the Union Theological Seminary. It waa shown in the 

Princeton Theological Seminary. 

Many theologians, ministers, professors ot .theology and 

students saw the picture. Hot one or them believed it to be 

sacrilegious. Many of them have submitted statements which art 

made part of the record. 

Justice Reed: W'hJ' was it shown to the theological atuden~.J3 .. 

Mr. Londona It was shown because the Legion ot Decency, 

a Roman Catholic censorship board -

Justice Reeda· Some question came up? 

Mr.· London: They raised the question. 

JUstice Reed: It was shown to set the public reaction or 

the theological schoola'l 

Mr. Londonz Yes, Your Honor, it wae·for thato 

Justice Frankfurter: What is the direction of your argu

ment, what is the purpose or all of this? 

Mro London: .The purpose of this argument, Your Honor, is 

to show --

JUstice Frankfurter: I mean, the whole of your argument? 

Mro Londong Of this particular argument? 
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Justice Frankfurter: Yes .• 

Mro London: It is to show that there was actually a 

religio~s controversy in this case in which the regents · 

intervenedo. The regents have said 1n their brier that this is 

not a religious matter, it has nothing to do with religiono I 

am unable to understand that argument. And I wish Your Honors 

to understand the racts, so that you will realize this was a 

religious controversyo 

Justice Frankfurter: Whenever there is in public somebody 

who says this thing is religious and offends and somebody. says 

that it does not ottend, that is regardless or the tact that, 

actually with regard to it, it actually deals with rel1g1on4 

Mro London: Mot necessarily so, but where the controvers, 

is as to whether a picture or a book offends against a particu~ 

lar doctrine. namely, the Divine birth, I should think that was 

a relig~ous controversyo 

Justice Frankfur~er: But I wonder it it is established · 

because some ·:rellow says. "Yes·," and some fellow says "No." It 

does involve that. I understand what you ~ayo It may be that 1; 

called into question a religious doctrine~ but I do not underst u1/ 

that it is established by the fact that some people say that it 

does involve a religious doctrine and that .others say that it cl:'>E:~.~ 

not. I just want to know the direction of your authorityo 

Justice Reed: Will you please tell me the precise ordero 

Does the Board or Regents have an order·or some kind? 
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Mr. London: Yea, they do have an order which bans this 

tilm, :revokes its license on the grounds or sacrtlege,. 

Justice Reed g Where is that order? 

Mr. London: I think you will find that, Your Honor. at 

page 55, or, rather, pflge 55 is the introduction .to the resolu-· 

tion which is .on page 56o You will find the.actual resolution 

ot the Board of·Regents on page 56~ It reads: 

"Resolved·, that the motion picture, 'The Miracle'- ie: 

a sacr1~egious motion picture." 

No other questions were raiaedo It w.as not said to be 

indecent or immoral. 

Justice Reed: Bow did it get before the Board of Regents? 

Mro Londont The Board ot Regents assumed that it had the 

power to revoke a license~ That power, by the way, had never 

been exerc1sede It was not written into the statuteo 

Justice Reeds That has been upheld! 

Mr. London: It has been. The highest court or the State 

has said .they. have the powero We are not raising that queat1o· i.:. 

Justice Reed: Did they raise 1 t by sui·· juris? 

Mr. Londonz· The Board or Regents themselves raised ito 

Justice R'eed 3 Nobody .f'iled a mot1.on? 

Mro Londong What made them initiate the proceeding vaa 

·that they had received a number of letters which were unqueat1 '(rJ;-.. 

ably inspired by the criticism or the Legion ot DecencJ. 

Justice Reed & Dic1 they g1 ve due notice that they were goinr; 
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to have a hearing? 

Mr. London: Yes, they gave notice that there would be 

a hearingo · I should like to speak of that in just a momente 

JUstice Reea: All right. 

Mr. London: I would lilre to add Just two more tacts with 

reference to the nature or the film~ and, that is, the history 

or the tilm. 

It ~a a approved ana especially recommended by the ltationa:. 

Board of Review. That is an organi2ation, a non-profit organi! a 

tion that reviews pictures for parent-teachers associations, 

libraries, small communities, villages, and so fortho And it 

passed upon the picture and recommended it as adult entertain

ment. 

And 3 tinally, the film won an award as part ot nways ot 

Love" aa the best foreign fi~ tor the year 1950o That was th· 

New York film critics awardo I believe the highest award that 

any foreign film can obtain in the United Sta.tes. 

Ot course~ there is contrar~ opinion about this tilmo 

As I said bef'ore,. the Legion or Decency initiated a prote~ t 

against~ i;he film. They believed that it was blasphemous. The: 

beli~vf;d :1. t sacrilegious. And following the condemnation or t~ .t: 

film by the Legion or Decency a number o~ letters were receive. 

by the regents~ and these letters protested against the sho~ink; 

of the film. 

Now oounGel f()X' tha ·:reg0n1ts conceded in the argu1nent belolr 
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that these letters were sent by people, many of whom had 

probably not seen the film because the letters came trom parts 

ot the State where the film had not been showno In additionR 

they came tram Roman Catholics who had been pl~~ged not to see 

a tilm condemned by the Legion ot Deoencye So·that in ail 

probability they had never seen this tilm that t11ey were protea· ~ 

1ng againsto 

The regents decided to look at this picture, and they sent 

three or their members, a subcommittee ... to see the r11m. This 

subcommittee saw the film, reported back that all of them 

thought it sacrilegious, the tbree members of the subcommittee 

and immediately they we1•e reappointed to hold hearings to 

determine whether or not it was sacrilegious orJJ to hold hearin; £ 

to receive testimony and report back aa to whether or not it 

was sacrileg1ouso And, also, to determine whether or not the7 

had the power, the legal power to revoke the licenseo 

The distributor refused to participate in these ·proceeding: .. 

on the ground that the issue had been pre-Judged by the judges 

or tlle referees. 

The subcommittee repoz-ted baclc that they believed that the 

power existed~ the power to revoke films exiatedo 

All ot the regents saw the film~ and then all of them 

decided it was sacrilegiouso And they issued the order that 

Your Honors just read at page 56 ot the record. 

Our ·first point is that the entire statute is void as an 
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· unconstitutional restraint on freedom or expression. And I 

should like to make i·t very clear at the. outset, because I 

believe that my ar~ument has been slightly misinterpreted or 

misunderstood by .the regents ---I should. like to make it clear· 

that we do not say that there·shall be no censorship or that 

the Constitution does not permit censorship ot motion pict.-~n~ea 

altogether. We believe that censorship ot motion pictures is 

proper, but·we believ~ that the only proper remedy where a 

picture is obscene or indecent is bJ criminal prosecution, not 

prior restraint, not licensing. 

Justice Frankfurter: . Let me see it I understand. Yout" 

position 1a. however. that although licensed they could be 

prosecuted after the showing? 

Mr. London: Yes, Your Honor, just as newspapers. 

Justice Frankfurter: But the system of prior licensing 

7ou think as a system, no matter what ita safeguards are, is 

at fault? 

Mr. Londont I think in this particular case it must falla 

I think that with respect to movies it must fallo 

Justice Frankturter: 'lhat is wh~t I am .talking about. 

Mr. London: Yea, Your Honor, I think any licensing systet 

such as we have he:re which provides that no .. pioture may be 

shown in the State unless it is first approved by a censorship 

board, which~ in effect, is ~nswerable to no one is an abridg-

ment ot the right ot freedo:m of cor.mutlication. 
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JUstice Frankfurter: Under your view then no license is 

requirea 1 that is, it no license ia required, the exhibitor 

may be p~oseouted? 

~lr. Londong Yes, Youl;' Honoro 

Justice Frankf\ll~·ter: That would not touch. the continued 

showing or the picture, except that he could be re-arrested at.-1 

re-arrested? 

Mr. London& You have the same situation as you have in 

books. Once you have a prosecution instituted no sane man is 

going to keep showing the picture., because each showing 1s an 

additional offense. 

Justice Frankfurter: As a matter or law? 

Mr. Lonaon1 Yeso We say that the same .standards apply 

to motion pictures as apply to magazines. I think there is 

no question but that magazines cannot be licensed; that 

periodicals and bookS cannot be licensed in advance) cannot bl· 

submitted for the approval of a censor. And I say that the 

same rule applies to motion pi~tures<: 

Justice Reed~ How about theatricals and plays? 

Mr. Londont I would say the same thing applied to theatr~ .~~ 

pla,-a, too., lour Honott. As a matter ot i'aot.lJ there has never 

been any attempt in New York., to my· knotJledge, to license pla~ l. 

There waa an attempt in England» as a matter o~ tact~ they we1~ 

licensed as Your Honor knows tor many, many years, and are no 

more a 
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·JUstice Burtons Does the-same thing apply to television? 

Mr. London3 ~elevieion is not subject to prior censor

shiP• We have this curious anomaly in the lew and absurdity in 

the law, thnt a picture which is retused a license in the State 

•ay still be shown in the State over television, so that while 

the small audience in the theater cannot see this tilm, you have 

a huge audience seeing the same tilm that is.banneds over 

television. 

I should also like to make another point clear now and 

that is that the basis ot censorship provided in this statute 

1a not the preservation of the public peace. It it were, we 

might have another questio~. But that is not the basis for 

censorship. 

The language or the statute reads that no film shall be 

licensed it found indecent~ tmmorals sacr11eg1ous~·but there is 

not a word there about the public peaceo And as a matter or 
tact, I do not believe there has been a case in which an 

attempt was .made to ban a film because it would create a ~ublio 

diaturbanceo 

Justice Frank:f'urtert Do .YOU think that it would make a 

d1tterence it the statute had then gone on and said no picture 

shall be shmm tor the r•asone now stated, and the leg;islatul~c 

ot New York had added, because all of these tend tu~ards the. 

bl'each of ·the public peace? Do you think that would h.Eve made 

a ~ifference to you? 
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Mr. Londons It would have made a differenceJ but I would 

still say it was unoonet1tut1onalo. 

JUstice FrankfUrter: In other words, it would not make 

a difference? 

Mr. London: I think there that you are injecting another 

question. I think that the question of the preservation -o 

JUstice Frankfurter! The only question we have here is 

the conatitutionalit~. 

Mr. London: Yea, Your Honor. 

Justice Frankfurter 1 Prom the point ot view . of consti t~

tionalitJ, would it make a difference it the legislature 

expressed its view~ with these bunch ot words, whatever they mt:r 

be, that it is conducive towards a breach ot peace? 

Mro London: I would still say it was unconstitutional, 

but I say further that in the absence of that language the 

unconstitutionality cannot really be questioned seriouslyo 

Now with respect to the question ot public peace this 

picture was not banned because it tended to interfere with 

public peace, because it might create a riot or a di~turbanceo 

It played in New York tor three monthso There was never 

any disturbance~ There were some pickets walking outside very 

peaceably~ because they were from the Catholic War Veterans 1 

but there was never any breach or the .PeaceJJ never any questiot., 

It played here in Washington tor three weeks, and there 

was no comment~ All of the criticisms that I have seen in the 
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washington papers were favo~able and none raised the question 

or sacrilegeo I am sorry, one did, and said that he round the 

t1lm not sacrilegious. But I think that my friends will have 

to concede that the preservation of the public peace Hat:~ not 

the motive in bantling this film. 

Justice Reed1 Would you say that it was the preservation 

of public morals? 

Mr. London: No, Your Honor. I say that the reason given 

waa that it was offensive to the religious sensibilities or 

Roman Catholics. 

Justice Reed: That would be morals~ would it not! 

Mr. London: I do not know the processes or the regentai 

thinking, but I do not think that :l.s \tJhat they intendedo The 

regents relied chiefly on the Mutual Film case~ the case that 

was dec1ded 1 I believe~ in 1915. And although that_ case can 

be distinguished, I think that i~he reasoning is such that unleJt 

it is overruled our poaiti~n on this poi~t Da\St tallo I think 

the oa~e 1~ erroneouso I think it should be overruledo 

Justice Burton: But it is not necessary to your poa1tior 

on the other branch or the case to overrule tbato 

Mr. London: Not so 1 Your Honor. As a matter of fac_t, nc.. t 

even, as I- eaid, to sustain our position on this point., becaur.:. 

'the case turned on two other poin~s, namely, an interstate 

commerce question and also s question of the Ohio Constitution~ 

That was decj.deCJ 'befor'e the Supreme Court had held that the 
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provisions or the First Amendment as to civil rights provision 

were virtually incorporated. 

JUstice Frankfurter: Has Ohio a provision regarding 

religion? 

Mr. Londona SacrilegeJJ I believe they have. 

Justice Frankturterl Has Ohio a prov1s1on like the First 

Amendment .. that is, as to free sp·eech -- does it have it as 

to religion? 

Mr. London: I cannot eay. 

Justice l.'i'rankturter: As to tree speech,. ·1 t does have the 

prov1s1ono 

Mr. London: Yes, Your Honor, very clearlY• 

JUstice Frankfurter: ·And tbe Mutual case. does raise all 

of the questions or tre~ speech. 

~. London: Yes, Your Honor~ And as I said~ the basic 

reasoning of that case is directly opposed.to our position herco 

There is no question ab·out it. I think that reasoning is 

erroneous.· 

·The two fUndamental principles of \he Mutual Film caae 

are theaet These are th~ bnses!' these are the supports ~or th .. : 

caseQ 

One is that motion pictures are merely a form of entertai l·~ 

ment and not a form on oammunicationo And second is that 

motion pictures is a business and therefore not a means of 

communicationo 
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Now the regents rely very heavily on that reasoning and 

devote a great portion of their brie!· to the argument that 

movies are ·pr~arily a form ot entertainment, therefore not a 

medium ot communcation. . ... 

I submit, Your Honora·, that even this .Court was unable to 

·distinguish between communication and entertainment 1n the 

Winters case. I believe Mr. JUstice Reed's language was.very 

clear there. I do not think it has ever been possible to 

distinguish between what is entertainment and what is informing. 

•s ~.matter o~ tact, the best illustration ot that is an 

··appendix to the brier submitted by the regents. 

The appe.ndix 1e a list or advertisements showing films that 

are being played 1n New York that were taken at randomo It was 

a casual 11st. And this list they said demonstrated that films 

~ere. primarily entertainment and that.the emphaaiu ·was on 

entertainment. 

Now I have gone through that list, Your.Honors, and they 

include these pictures. They include Victor Hugo's nLes 

.Miserablee," George Bernard Shaw•s "caesar and Cleopatra~" 

'l. S. Eliot' a v'Murder 1n the Cathedral. 11 three documentaries 

Which are purely reporting. 

There is a film there on Americanism. There 1a·another 

film on the problems or the immigrant coming to the United 

States; another one about domestic problems, domestic problems 

that lead to the domestic relr~tions court, a story on Viva 
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Zapata, on the life or the r,iexican revolutionary; a philosoph:_c· 

fi_lm. Really- the greater number provoke thought and deal witl ~ 

problems and have as their basic purpose the dissemination of 

ideaso 

Of course, it 1e not necessary that they have that as thc::L

basic purpose, 

If' any ideas are communicated they areR I believe~ a for:: 

ot communication within the protection or the Constitutiono 

I do not think one can name a great novel that does not 

both entertain and communicate ideas simultaneously and I th11 :k 

that same is true or every great play, certainly, ot every 

great essay~ I cannot think ot any to which that dd0s noii 

applye 

In point ot tact, the communication of' ideas by 't~ay of 

entertaining m.et11a Pl"'Obably ie the ·most effective. I think 

counsel has practically conceded that in his argumento Certa ;:~rt, 

no tract was eve~ quite as effective sa Uncle Tomta· Cabin, so 

far 88 the dissemination or an idea was ooncernedo 

NolJ with respect to the question raised that movies are 

a big buai~ess and therefore not a medium of communication; I 

think tl~t has been decided by this Court in Thomas versus 

Collinso I think it was made quite clear there are two aspec ~E 

to a buniness of communicationo One is the function of 

communicating and the other is the business part or ito 

Certainly, ·the :ract that a newspaper has many millions 
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ot subscribers does not mean that it does not disseminate 

ideas. And that is the tact that it spends a great deal or 
. . . 

money and receives a great deal ot money has very little to dt:: 

with the tact that it is also a medium for the communication r.t 

ideas. 

Counsel have pointed out that there are 60 million paid 

attendancea.tor movies per week and concludes trom that that 

movies are therefore not a means of communication but big 

bua1nees. And I think that we can point out in answer that 

there are about 54 million paid da~ly circulation tor newspap~ r$: 

in the country, end no one would question but. that they are 

a medium or communication. 

MUch bas been made or the fact that movies are a very 

ettect1v~ medium and it ia therefore concluded that movies are 

therefore ver1 dangerous and that the only possible method of 

dealing with movies,· of properly regulat1ng.them, is by a 

licensing law. 

Pirst, with respect to the danger. The mere tact that a 

communication is ettectiveaoes not mean that it should be 

denied the freedom ot the Constitution, otherwise the freedom 

means absolutely not~inga· 

The more effective the communication I think the greater 

should be the protection. It may make a difference so rar as 

the standards or regulation are concerned. In short# you may 

allow a certain latitude in a uritten description of nudity~ but 
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JOU would not allow the same latitude in a pictorial represen\~a

tion ot nudity~ But that does not mean that the basic princir .. l:· 

are dif!.'erent. That does not mean that rou may place movies 

under a different kind or rule, namelJ, the prior censorship 

rule. 

Jutat1oe I\!lintons Do JOU take the position that t)ven thouch 

the film were admitted to be sacrilegious that .. it co·ald not b(.J 

censored 'I 

Mro London: That is my next argument, .yes. And I certa:l~r.~ 

say it could not be censored in advance ror anJ reasono 

JUstice Minton• Not even for.obacenitJ? 

Mro Londona Not ever for obscenity, not censored in 

advance» not licensed, not subject to a licensing arrangoment) 

Your Honor, even as to obscenity. 

I would say if there is obscenity the same rule would 

apply aa applies to a magazine~ but the obscenity would be 

punished b7 prosecution. 

With respect to this great danger that movies present, I 

think we need only point out two facts: One is that there ar;J 

only six States which actually have censorship lal#Sso There t.::-~ 

only a handful ot cities of the soma 4,000 cities in the Unit ~t. 

States, about 200 my friend saysJ1 and the figures that I havE.· 

are 50, but let us take his figure, 200., that have censorshil~ 

lawso The remainder do noto 

Obviously, the people in the -2 States that do not have 
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censorship laws are not more corrupt than the people in the 

States that ao have censorshjp laweo 

There has been no real need tor this kind of regulation~ 

and without that need no real basis tor it. 

The second tact is that the movies can.e as I stated bei'or·J:; 

be· .sh~D over television, so that this regulation, so :tar aa 

the licensing or movies is concerned, actually does not serve 

the purpose that my friends attribute to ito 

There is also some indication in the appellee's brief th£·; 

really the purpose ot this law is to protect motion p1ctureso 

They are taken into a kind or protective embrace and that 

really the industry lovea this kind ot censors~ip because it 

avoids a multiplicity of suits. Nothing could be less accurat·~-

I think I need only quote this statement made in FebruarJ, 

1952, by Eric Johnston, the spokesman tor the_ .. it:.<"lu.atrJ' speakir z 

of self-regulation ot the movies. He says . ., "This is the 

democratic answer to the censors or vigilante groups that 1.'fou:.J 

substitute the coercive power ot the State tor the tree d-ecio: :,) ·= 

-ot the oitizenry.n 

Now with respect to the provision denying a license to 

films that are eacrilegious 1 we believe that the term 

"sacrileg1ous1
' io so vague.~ so general, that it virtually 

delega_tE~a leg;:trl;.:t·;;ive authority to the c-ensors who are to 

entor~e it., 

I ehoul.d like to rend the definition given by the Court 
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and the standard for entoroemento This is the Court ot .Appeal!·' 

definition, ·the Court ot Appeals' standard, and I believe it 

is the one on which we must rest which is binding on this 

Court. 

On page 151 of the record we have this definition given 

by the court, beginning with the words: 

"Only the word •sacrilegious• is attacked tor 

i'nde:f'in:l tenese o The die tionary, however, · furnishes a 

clear definition thereof, were it nec~ssary to seek 

one, $8, eog., 'the act of 'violating :or .. proraning any

thing sacredo'" 

Then on page 154, this is the standard or the means ot 

applying the standard for application of this.word nsacr1legiou3~ 

This ·appears on page 154 of the ma Jor1 ty . op,irlion in the Court 

ot Appeals o · · 

"As hereinbefore indicated, the;re .. 1s nothiilg 

·mysterious about the s~andard to be applied. It is 

simply this: ~hat no religiong as that word is under

stood by the ordinary, reasonable person,. ehall t1~! 

treated with contempt, mockery, scorn and ridicule to 

the extent that it has been here,: by those ~ngag•3d in 

selling entertainment by way or motion pictureson 

Sacrilegious means that no religion shall be subjected to 

scorn and ridicule, I believe that 1s the word~ that is~ those 

are the t'#tJrde that the court used o Those are the very words that 
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this Cou1:•t in the :wnz case held to be so general. 

Justice Read: tfhat case? 

Mr. London. The Kunz case. I will read from the CourtVs 

opinion, EUnz varsua New York, 340 United States, 290, cited 

at page 32 ot my brief, in l-:·hich ·the Court was o:J~seu~~r·ing an 

ordinance, a city ordinance., which n:~ade it unlawful to rid1oul .. ~ 

or denou11ce any form ot religious 1.;.eljef., and Mr. Chief Justic.: 

Vinson then characterizing that said that the ordinance was or .. 1"' 

"restraining control over the right to speak on religious 

subJects in an administrative official. where there a~:1~ nt) 

appropriote standards to guide his actiono I( 

I think that the language clearly indicates that the 

words "ridicule or denounce,n and I think the same would apply 

to "scorn or ridicule," are too vague standards as a guide tor 

the enforcing official. 

The Cou:t\t :::.tc-"2·~: laid down certain tests or vagueness. I 

believe the teet j.s laid down in the Winters case, and the Cou. ··i 

has made it qul~e clear that you cannot have scientific preci

sion in languegeo Of course you cnnnot. But there are certni 

limits beyond which you cannot go in definiteness. The test 

ot vagueness as it has been laid down by the Court 

Justice Reedr In other words~ the words normally used1 

Mr. Londont I am sorry, I d1d not understand~ 

Justice Reed: You say as normally used? 

Jllr. London: Y:~s, Your Honor. 
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I was speaking ot the teat not as to a particular word, bt~ 

the general test in the Wintars case, namely, that the languagt 

ot a statute is unconscicusly vague that men of common intelli .. 

gence must necessarily ditfer as to ita meaningo 

It is true that in that particular case the language 

referred to, breach or the peaca, a criminal or penal statute, 

but there are other casee which apply the aame language to 

civil penalties. 

Justice Minton: . Is there a difference between the context 

ot vagueness where it applies in civil law as against criminal 

law? 

Mr. London: I would think it was particularly offensive 

in criminal law, but nevertheless vagueness ie not permissible 

in law dealing with civil penalties such as you have here. An< 

I might point out that the violation or this censorship law 

is a ct•:lminal act. It is punishable as a penal o:rtense. 

Now I think this case is almost a classic illustration or 
the test that was given in the Winters case, namely, it is a 

word about which men of common intelligence must necessarily 

differ. I think that the record indicates so very clearly and 

,incontestably that .men will differ as to the application·of th( 

term like ''eacrilegious, 11 particularly to a motion picture. 
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Here you have virtually 100 ministers ot many sects 8 

tram the Episcopal to the Uni tar1an, all agreeing that this is 

not sacrilegious. The ter.m sacrilege can not be applied to 

this kind .ot picture. And you have certainl7 men o~ integrity 

saJing that this ie a sacrilege picture, that there can not 

be an1 question about it, but tb!s difference is almost in

herent in the natuz-e ot the tarmo It must be, because you 

have to applr·a religious standard o~ beliet in order to 

determine whether or not it is sacrilegious. And the religious 

belief is ot course a subjective one. 

In order to sa7 that something is sacr1legiousg a.ccording 

to the definition given by the regents. you have to say it 

pr~tanes something sacredo 

What is sacred depends on the ind1v1dualgs beliefs. And 

it a particular censor, let us ·aay, is ot one religion, and 

the picture· that he is viewing does not oftend him, he has to 

trr to apply the aubj~ctive beliefs of people o~ another 

religion. 'trhich is vj.rtually impossible to doo 

Justice Reed i Does not the statute forbid the sacrilege, 

no matter vbat the religion is? 

Mro London: That is right, J'O'Ur Honoro That is the way 

1 t is interpreted by the regents 8 and I think 1 t would vir

tually ban everything o • 

I mentioned in my brief there are 256 religious sects~ 

quoting the McCollum caB$~ r~cognized religious sectso 
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one has its own religion. 

Father Divine insists that a particular peraon ia a 

divine parson. He is God. I think that that statement is 

offensive to most people of other religions. I think 1 t -..:.~ID 

questionably is. 

Do ve have to honor the beliefs of his follovers in 

applying the statute? I am sure no one woUld. The regat-ta 

have ignored the belief's or almost all of the other sect! in 

applying this statute. 

Nov I should like to discuss brierly the tvo tina~ 

questions that ve raised, i;;he tvo final constitutiona··. questioi'::~~, 

--whether this standard or sacrilege violates the constl tutional 

. guarantee of separate church and state,· vhether it v·:.,latee 
. . 

tbe right ot free expression ot religion. 

I just do not follow the argument ot my friends when they 

say that this was not a religious controve~ay, thlt this vas 

not a matter relating to religion~ that this had no inter-. 

terence in religious matters. 

Here ve have two groups lining up: one a gpoup ot Roman 

Catholics saying that this is a sacrilegious 1'ilm ar!d ought 

to be banned, and on the other hand, you have a large group 

ot Protestants, Jevs and some Catholics saying that this is 

not only not sacrilegious, but some or them saying that this 
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You l1ave one minister v.ri ting and saying that this is 

the pictut.-ae that he wants to take his children to 1 a 

Presbyterian minister. "I think it is a fine picture. I 

think· 1 t shovs devotion." 

It vas into this controversy that the regents stepped 

taking the viewpoint ot the Roman Catholic group, banning the 

· tilm and saying this has nothing whatever to do vith religiono 

I think. vhenever you attemp~ to appl:v a standard such as 

this 70u are bound to apply a religious belief. It is the 

standard you are using, and once you do 70~ violate the 

constitutional varrant7 that the church and state sball be 

separate. 

FinallY a we have the question ot whether or not it violatE· 3 

the right ot religious expression. 

Acco1"ding to the regents 1 interpretation ot this picture 

it profanes the doctrine of the divine birth of Christ and 

indicates that he vas actually 1lleg1 tima te and not a divinely 

conceived be1ngo If that be true, and we say it is not. but 

if that be true that statement is entitled to the protection 

of the Constitution because the Constitution protects not 

onlJ statements of religious belief but statements ot relic. 

gious disbelief o 

Again stating that this is not the kind or statement that 

could be said to incite a breach ot the peace 1 that question 

does not enter into :t ·to 
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In the answering briefs submitted by the appellees the 

contention is raised that the distributor is preclUded nov 

because it received a license tram challenging the validity 

or the constitutionality or the statute. I believe he is 

raising that argument only with respect to the first point 

that we ra1sed 1 namely, ·the total invalidity of the statuteo 

I think that 1 t is tull7 answered in our brief 8 and I 

shall not take up the time ot the Court 1n discussing 1 t 

turthero 

Tbe Court may vezay vell decide this case on the narrower 

grounds than the particular standard ot sacrilege is unG 

constitutional tor any or the reasons given. 

I vould like in conclusion to plead vith the Cou~t that 

the reversal vhioh I hope vill be the result ot this case be 

on the broader constitutional grounds. There have been many, 

man7 cases brought -betore this Court for the purpose or testi <~: 

that question~ and I think to avoid a mult1plicit7 ot suits i; 

ought to be finally laid· to resto 

Justice Reed8 Would you say that sacrilegious is more 

vague than obscene? 

Mro London·& I think that the vord "obscene" 8 tor 

example, is a vague and general vorda However, it has been 

defined so thousands of t~eso 

Juetice Reed: I suppose "sacr1legiousw has, too? 
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defined in the United States., curiously enougho 

Justi·ce Reed: I mean1 b7 common use? 

Mro Londong In common use the vord is that it shall be 

sacrilegious to something that profanes a sacred thingo It 

has been applied in a different vay in this partioular caseo 

Tbere vas no sacred thing that vas violated here8 but allegedl' 

a sacred doctrine~ so that actually it is not even the ordinary 

use ot the te.rm tba t was made here o 

Justice Reed a libere does tbe quotation come from that 

you have in your case? 

Mr. London: That comes from Judge Froessellrs opinion. 

Justi"e Reed: That comes tram the opinion? 

Mro Londons Yes, your Bonoro 

Thank J'OUo 

ARQU~1ENT ON BEHALF OF THE APPELLEES, 

LEW!S ·A WILSON, ET AL 

By M~G Brind 

Mr. Brind: May it please the Courto My name is Brind ... 

As the brief indicates, I am tne counsel for the Board of 

Regentso 

As has already been noted by our opponents, there are two 

fundamental issues here, the issue or constitutionality of' 

the statut·3 in toto"' and then the other question as to whether 

if the statute is constitutional is there anything unconstitu .... 

tional ab(,·ut the cc;t:d~ .. ~nt of the sacrilegious o 
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Due to the difficulty or attempting to split an argument 

my colleague., Mro Brown, the Solicitor General or tb.e State 8 

··whom this Court knows very vell, \rill take both of those points 

and discuss them. And m.y function here is merely to. briefly 

tunnel through to his argument some of the preliminary matters 

whiCh we think should be cleare4 up to the Court before his 

· argunent. So that vhen he comes to his argument, he will not 

need to devote his attention to themo 

I wish· :rirst to call the Court sa attention to the provisio/1S 

ot our statute,·because.after all I presume. the problem has to 

be directed to the statuie that attects the State ot Nev Yorko 

That-statute is a ver7 narrov statute. The statute is 

not a negative statute. It is a positive statuteo It says 

that every :t'ilm in the State must be licensed unless, and then 

:1t contains the language which has alreadt been noted here, 

cbacenit,-, indecencyD·immoral!.ty, inhumanity, sacrilegious» 

that it tends to corrupt morals or incite crime. Therefore 9 

the statute to that extent is def1n1tel;r narrow and it is 

limited sclely to that languageo 

Nov the Court will note that there i.s nothing in that 

language that gives -the regents any power to pass upon matters 

of opinion,· to pass upon an:y issue that may appear in the 

picture that ·nould have anything to do with the personf1s 

thoughts cr the pe~aonos opinion ot vhat is being presented by 

the pic tur~e o 
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The o:1l7 thing that the regents are dealing vi th are 

directly wl th that languag·!, moat of vh."tch is already con

tained in the penal statut.~ or the Stateo 

In ad·lition to ·that., the statute is narrover than that, 

and it is ~1arrover as a matter or fact than the Ohio statute. 

Justice Frankfurter 1 I do not qUite tollov that, you say 

that the statute does not deal with opinion~ 

Mre Brind: T~~t is correcto 

Juetice Frank.furter: Do you mean that the deteminaticn 

ot vhether it is obscene or sacrilegious is mechanically or 

demonstrably determined? 

Mro Bl"'ind: I do not think you quite got vha t I d:Ld mean o 

Justi(Je Franltfurter: That is vhy I asked my questiono 

!VJr. B:.:-inda I cean a question as to vhether somethtng is 

presented in the statute, in the motion picture, that ''ill 

have to do vitll a parson's opinion or something of that sort8 

the regent:3 have nothing to do with that. The reg·ents must 

pass on obacenityo The question as to whether a picture is 

obscene or not is a job for the regents a The question as to 

whether a. ~icture is indecent must b~ passed on by them, but 

if you leS.'7e out of that vhether it is indecent or obscene 

or anythill.G else ar~d you torget a question vhether ther·e 18 

any propaganda in t.he picture or things of that sort Oj:" issues 

of teaching ot aocething or othex•, teaching some particular 

prineipJJ~ ~ tht:it :ta nc,t a ill~ tte~ fc:tt the regents to pass upot'lo 
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Justice Frankfurters Do· you think whether a thing 

conveys a rel1g1ous·theme or feeling or vhether it does not 

convey a religious feeling is not a matter before them? 

Mr, Bt~ind: I think tllat is correcto We do not have that 

jurisdiction and that problem is not bere, as ve understand ito 

Justice F.rankturtert The question ot vw:it th1s picture 

means 1 whether 1 t is calculated to offend something. that· is · 

profoundly dear to a particular tai th is certainly involved·JJ 

is it not; vhe'th~r it means to d,cry a particular doctrine, 

such as the Divinity of Christ or not, itg certainly~ is 

prohib1ted1 

Mra Brind: If it profanes a particular doctrine that the 

regents. as ve understand it, are required to paas upon. 

Justice Frankfurter: Hov do you find that out, ·vhetb.er 

it prot'an~s it or not? What authoritative sources do you go to 

in order to malce that determination? 

Mr. Br1nd~ The consensus or opinion that 1s involved in 

that particular tieldo 

Justice Frankfurter: How ao you set that consensus of 

opinion? 

Mr. Brind: The r~gents must make that determination. 

Justice Frankfurter: Out or their heads? 

~~o Brind: Noa not necessarily out of their headsQ 

Justice Frankfurter: I want to lmov what the soupces a1~ 

which lead them to BElYi 
19 Yes, this offends Jews, Catholics.~~. 
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Mr. Brind: If you take this picture as an 1llustration9 

here is a picture that the regents., and followed through by ·th ~ 

. . 
courts in .the state, telt ottends the concept, not ot the 

Catholic Church, because I think that 1s a mistake~ vhen our 

counsel e&Js ve were dealing vith the Catholic Church -- there 

is nothing in the record to indicate tnat. 

JUstice Frankfurter: The regents .didnot profess to say, 

"Be~ is a Cataolic doctrine.1nconteata~ly recognized as a 

Catholic doctrin~ by appropriate a~thoritative sources, and 

ve t1Dd that this ottends this Catholic doctrine?" The 

regents didn't do that?. 

Mr. Brind1 That is correct., yo\11" Honor. The regents 

found that the aoncept that is held by the Christian Church 

of the Divinity or Christ vas involved in this picture· and 

was offended profanely. 

Justice Frankfurter: What I 11ant to know is hov did they 

reach that conclusion other than exercising the judgment that 

those men and vamen, too, had? 

Mr. Brind: There was only one voman. 

Justice Frankfurter: Hov did theJ reach that eonclusion, 

it not from their experience, learning and good aenae that 

they lia ve? 

Mr.· Brinda There are 13 regents, tvo Catholicsa 

Justice Frnnk'.furte:;..,: This body ot l3,p presumably 
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representing all segments of society in Nev York -~ a good 

cross section Ddol used their JUdgTD.ent8 their criteria vhich the_, 

had 1n their minds, their experiences; is that vhat tl1ey used? 

Is that correctt 

Mr. Brind3 That is correcta 

Justice Frankt'urter: Are the vo:rds "protane" and 

"aacriiegious" synony.mous? 

Mr. Br1nd: I think soo 

Justice Blackg "sacrilegious" is the vord in the statute 

on which this case turns? 

Mr. Brind: sacrilegious is the term in the atatuteo 

Justice Blackg There is no other? 

Mra Br1nd: No other termo 

Justice Black: On which reliance is placed? 

Mr o .Brind: On the term "sacrilegious a '
1 

.In addition to that, I vant to make it also clear o• 

Justice Frankfurter: The regents did not profess to s·o o .. 

same authoritative pronouncement, trom an7 branCh of the 

Chris t1an f'ai th" did they? . 

Mro Brind: That is_correct~ your Honor. 

Justice .Frankturter: Ian 11 t it true tha~ they vent on 

their judgment of vha t is sacrilegious? 

Mr o Brind: Their judgr11ent Q 

Justice Frankfurter: Plus tho dictionary-. 

Mr (I Brind; That 1 a right o 
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In addition to that the statute contains reference to 

permits. Any picture vhich is educational, vhich is religious~ 

vhich is charitable, which is scientitic~ gets a permit from 

the resents vi thout inspection and w1 thout .fee. The only 

pictures that the regents deal with under this statute are 

those pictures which are presented in a theater where a tee 

is charged tor admission. That indicates the narrowness ot tht 

statute that ~e have in Nev York state. 

In addition to that. all neva reels are completely 

excepted. 

The Chiet Justice t All vhat? 

Mr. Brindz News reels. No neva reels need to come to 

the regents tor any permit or for any license. 

Justice ·Reed: Is that by statute? · 

Mr. Dr1nd: That ia by statute. So the only pictures 

under the statute .a- the narrow statute which l!'e have~ and·I 

am saJing this in particular because Mr. Brown will point out, 

when he comes to 1 t, that the Ohio statute covered all the 

other things, but in Nev York n~vs reels are out, educational 

1'1lms are out. charitable f'ilms are out, religious. tilms are 

outo The onl7 films included are those which are presented in 

a motio~ picture house tor which an admission tee is chargedo 

Those are the only- pictures ve are dealing w1 th under the Nev 

York statute. 

The Chief Juatice: What do you call a religious picture? 
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Mro Brind& It a church or any group wished to show a 

picture that they termed religiouat all the7 have to do, in 

order to get a permit, is to present to the regents a stateme .t 

in .att1ds9it form setting out the content ot the pictureo 

On the basis or tb.a t, we issue the perm:l to Then they may use 

that picture~ it they· call it religious, 1n presenting it to 

their church people or wherever they vant to present ito 

Hovever, it the7 present lt or wish to present it in a motion 

picture house at which admission tees a:re to be oha·~sed, then 

irrespective ot the question ot the contents or the p1cture 3 

1 t needs to have a li·cense. 

Justice Frankfurter: Do I understand. then~ i.t a· 

Protestant faith or Dfi. John Holmes ° Community Church or Men' ·, 

House, or whatever they are called, settlements, vhi~h va:riou·; 

churches have 1n New- York, it they treated this as a religion 

promoting motive, they wanted to ahov 1 t in their community 

houses, as a part of their church property, you would, as a 

matter or automatic action, think you could be mandamused 

to license them? 

Mro Br1nd: You are absolutely correcto 

Justice· BW!'ton: Could they then cha~ge admission? 

Mr~ Brind: Not charge admission·o If' theJ show . it at 

place tor entertainment and they charge admission, they fall 

uooe:r the statute o 

Jus·tice il'u:r-ton a· The};· eould net charge sdmiasion even on 
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Mr. Brind: As long as th~y are doing it for that purpose., 

1 t comes vi thin the purview ot the statute. 

Justice Reed: 

Mr. Brinda No. 

Justice 'Reed r 

question ot business? 

They coul.dn 9t charge admission? 

Then it is set up as a business. 

Then it is not a question of use, it is a 

Mr. Brind:· It is a question or business. I think that is 

a better term for ito 

Justica Frankturter: It the Ford Foundation deemed this 

an educational picture, or whatever it vas, and subs1d1zed 

picture houaea tor people to so to and see 1t·vithout admission# 

vould rou have to give them the usual license? 

Mr. Br1nd: That would be correct. 

Just1co Reed 1 The same thing would be true 1f a club 

showed it? 

Mr. Brinda Yes. Your· Honor~ it a club shoved it~ that 

would be co1~ect. 

Justice Reed: Without charging admission? 

Mr. Brind: Yea 6 · your Honor. 

Justice Reed: Would that be t~e if it had s·omething to 

do v1 th mornls? 

Mr. Br~ndt I think the statute has the content that if ve 

~oral or indecent, then --

Just1co Read~ BU1i.i not it you lmev it vas sacrilegious'? 
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You have more power- over tmmoral pictures? 

Mro ·Br1ndx I think not. I am not making myself plain on 

that. It a club vants to shov a picture and wants to show it 

to their ovn meJnbers and they clailn 1 t is an educational or 

cbar!table or scientitic picture ·or even a religious picture, 

theJ have ~ right to do 1t under the statuteo 

Justice Reeda Suppose it is a sacrilegious picture? 

Mr. Brinda It it ve:re a sacrilegious picture, I think th· ~ 

the regents would have to make up their minds vhether they bav. 

tbe_ right to grant the permito 

Justice Reeda There is ·a difference between the vords 

in the statute, as I understand it? 

Mra Brind: Noa The obscenity-- it vouldnBt make any 

difference as tar as I understand vhether 1t is obscene or 

indecent or inhuman or vhatnot. 

Justice Reed a Or sacrilegious? 

Mro Brinda Or sacrilegious, on this permit o If the : 

evidence came to the regents tbat they vere showing a pictu~ 

which violated the terms or the statute, we would have the job 

I thinks of revoktng the permito We issue the permit without 

examination or the picture~~ We issue it without teeo But it 

the evidence came that the7 were using that kind of a pict~~e 

tor improper usagep wa would have to give consideration to the 
-

problemo 

Justice Reed: Thex~~ would be no difference betveen 
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sacrilegious pi-ctures and indecent pictures so far as the 

power goes? 

Mr~ Br1nd: .That is absolutely true so tar as I underst :: 

1 t. 

Juatioe Blac~: Do I understand you bave the pover to 

tell a church in Nev York that they can not do it? 

Mr o Br1nd : Oh no, ,-our Honor. 

Justice Black: I understood you to say tbat it the chllt' .I:: 

.vas shoving the picture and 7ou heard or came to the conclusi :L:: 

that it vas ~oral, indecent, or inhuman or any ot these oth ·r 

terms, that you could order 1 t stopped and cancel the license 

Mret Br1nd: Cancel the penni t. They vould tnot have a 

license. The;,- would have a permit. 

Justice Black: Does the church have a permit in Nev Yor·· 

tor that purpose'? 
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Mr. Ilrind: They don't have to clo it.s but the7 have the 

r1ght to do tt if the~ want too 

Justi.ce Bla~k: If they dono t do it and the Board of 

Regents d~!cides that it is sacrilegious or these other terms 

Mro Drtnd: It they do not have a permit8 we would have 

no problem~·Your Honor. 

Justtce Black: It you found out they were. showing the 

picture wi.tbout a permit and reached the conclusion that it 

was sacrilegious~ what would you do? 

Mr4 Drind: If they did not have a permit~ did you say~ 

Your Honpx•? 

Justtce Black: Yes.o 

Mro Brind: Then I think we would merely call it to the 

attention of the policing authoritieso 

Just1.ce Black: For lflhat purpose? 

Mro Brtnd: For whatever disposition they wtah to make ot ···'

Justice Black: What disposition would they be inclined 

to make of' it if it was a cburch showing the picture? 

Mro :Brind: If the dist.rict attorney came to the conclusic t. 

as I unde:t~atand it.~~ that they were showing an indecent picture-a 

he would then have to make up his mind as to whether he wish:ed 

Just'Lce Black: Could he prosecute them tor showing it to 

their members or their church without a license if it is 

sacrilegir>us? 

Mro E:rtnd: I do not kr~o-::1./) Yow.~ J:Icnoro I do n.ot ltno~l what 
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the answer to that iso It would not affect our Jurisdiction at 

all as to whether the distrtot attorney in the State of New Yo~ ':,~ 

would hav~ the power under the penal law to hail into court 

the officials of the church because they were showing a 

sacrilegious picture for which we had not issued a permito Tnt 

would not come within the purview or our Jurisdictione 

Justice Black: Is there any exemptions for them~ for 

getting a permit from you tor a church? Is that their duty? 

Mr. Brtnd: If it is to be used as an educational picture 

Justice Blaclt: They are going to shQW lt ·to their member 3 

Do they have to get a permit? 

Mr. Brind: l think the statute would anticipate that. 

I think that is soo 

Justice Black: You th1nk the statute applies to every 

church requiring them to get a permit tor a motion picture? 

Mr. Brind: I think that 1s true. 

Justice Black: And if they get it and you come to the co .

elusion that tt is sa·cr1leg1ous or indecent.D the church shotis 

it to their members without charging admtssion.D you can cancel 

the permit? 

Mro Brind: I think we should~ 

Just to make this plain~ from my own thinking~ we have 

never had this problem~ so it is a new problem so tar as I am 

concernedo But we would have to determine when we are dealing 

with the question of sacrilegious as to whether the preaentattor 
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ot a particular picture in a particular church is sacrilegious 

under the same basis as it would be it it were being presented 

tor amusement or hire in a place of business~ There may be a 

difference there. 

Justice Jack~on: Suppose a church group~ which does not 

accept the doctrine ot .the divine birth., takes this particular 

film and says~ "We will now show a film which shows the 

doctrine of d1v1ne birth as those who believe in it say .. " woulo: 

you say 70U consider sacr1leg1ous1 Do you say that that church 

group could not use this film under New York law? 

Mr. Br1nd: I think they could because it doesn't become 
-

sacrilegious under this law~ 

Justice Jackson: I thought you said they could noto I 

·thinlc it is important that we Jmow what the law is o 

Mr. Brind: You have to get back., Your Honor.lt to the 

det1n1t1on ot the term whether you are lampooning or profaning 

for public display. 

Justice Jackson: I take it~ ·it you showed it to a group 

that d1dn 9 t _believe and said,~~ "Now we are showing you how absu:r:~] 

the belief is ~y a picture./' and they used it for that purpose 

and with that announced intention~ would that be prevented by 

New Yorlc."l.aw? 

Mro Bri~d: I think the answer to that is no. 

Justtce Jackson: Do you reconcile that with the answer 

you gave to Justice Black? 
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l/b.'. Br1.nd: If' it 111ere a motion picture house in tfhich a 

fee was beb1g charged and it waa being used to lampoon that 

particular :i.teligion"' then it comes within the term ot our 

statute., as I see it. If' it w~re being used in a church for 

not the sam~ kind. of approach~b~ I do not think we would have 

.1urtsd1ct1on. 

Justtco Jackaon: The motion p1.cture is not being used. with 

any particular religious motive~ the church group I am 

using as an illustration I d.on' t· lalow of any such, but there 

may be -- would be using it directly tor the puz'poses of 

impeaching t;he doctrine or lampooning 1t., to use you1~ phrase., 

and you say .it cannot be barred from this g~oup and •ould be 

· - p_ermttted tr> use it· for frank propaganda purposes,. but it 

couldn't be exhibited tor comme~c1al purposes. 

Mr. Brind: It it is used by the church tor propaganda 

purpose A of their own and not tn· ·a public theater for pay 4 

my answer 1a that we do not have .1ur1sd1ction to bar ito 

Just1c'l Frankfurter: . I would 111ce to ask you this question~ 

From the d1Hcuss1on we have had and the analy-sis you have given, 

you derive .1uriadict1on from Sections 2 and 3 of the Act~ is 

, that right? 

Mr. Bztind: Parts .2 and 3 ot one or those sections; that 

is right. 

Juatic~ Frankf'ur.ter.: As I read 2.1 it is reflected in what 

you have said. As I "J;~ead 3.o it raerely gives discreti.on to the 
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Director of the Dtv1s1on., Director of the Motion Picture 

Division~ without examination to issue a permit to any motion 

picture til~~ I should think that naturally~ on this very 

picture.. tn view of the rumpus and the controversy that has 

. been rained., even though it.could be shown in a place not for 

amusement .. sa7 by Dr. Holmes' Community Church in New York~ 

the Director of the Motion· Picture Division would not be com-

pelled automatically by Section 2 without examination to issue 

the permit. ·I think he oo¥ld· say .. "In view of the determina-
\ 

t~on ot my superiors.. the Board or Regents.a that thls is 

sacrilegious, I will not give the permit." 

I think I am exceediD$ my right to interpret New York law. 

but. I wonder what you think about it. 

Mr. Brtnd: I think I would agreeA Your Honoro I thi~; 1 

would probably give that consideration~ but I think it would 

depend a great.deal on the exercising ot the d1screttono If 

he misused that discretion~ then it could be reviewed in the 

courts. 

The Chief Justice: I understood you to say that the film 

~ight be shown-in a c~urch or to such groups without a permtto 

Mr. Brind: Right. 

The Chi~f Justice: At one time you saidA it you learned 

that it was sacrilegious in your opinion~ you would call it to 

the atten1;:Lon of the proaecutil'lg officers; is that right? 

Mro Drind: I s~id that tn case t:Je had not issued the 
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permit --

The Chief Justice: I said that you had not issued the 

permit and you had lear~ed about 1t and you then convey that 

information to the prosecuting officer. 

r.1r. Br1nd: Yea., Your Honor. 

The Chief Justice: ~Ihere is the s·tatute that makes ·it a1~ 

ottense tor a church to show without permit a sacrilegious r111 

Mr. Brind: I was thinking particularly ot the terms 

obscenity and indecency. 

The Chief Justice: I am thi~ing of the words that are 

involved in this Qaseo Is there a statute in New YorloC making 

it a violation of law tor that church to show that picture th~ ~ 

you think is sacrtleg1ous? 

Mr. Br1nd: I don 8 t believe there is anything. I don't 

profess to be too familia~ with the penal lawo I don't think 

there is ·anything in the penal law that prohibits the showing 

of a sacrilegious picture in a church for that purpose. 

The Chief Justice: Shot.l11ng it for a fee is liJhat gives yt" Jl 

the power? 

M~. Brind: To act. 

The Chief Justice: Under the statute? 
;;~ 

Mr. Brind: Under the statuteo 

Justice Jackson: . Then it comee down to this. Is thie a 

correct statement of your view of New York law? That the New 

Yorlt lar~J prohib"lts sac.rilegtcua for pay 4J but permits 
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sacrileg:tous tor tts O'b1n sake. (Laughter) Really.., that 

ian' t laughable. '!'hat i.s really what 1t con1es to, is11' t it? 

Mr. Brind: We get into other problems 1n trying to anst:lf l"O 

that catt!gorically. I didntt t'/ant to get into the other part. 

ot the al~gument because Mr. Brown is going to do thato This 

Court haa already held that it is perfectly proper to have 

a· record which is attempting to say that a particular thing 

should nt>t be adhered to by a particular churcho The queet1o1 

of what i.~hey can or cannot d-o comes under that! The only 

thing we are dealing with here ts the question whether the 

Regents have the··-pow~r under thts statute to ce~s~r pictures 0 

··. 
~/ 

The word "censor," 1ncidentallY.r~ doean•t app~t;\r in _the statut(; 

but we uue it here. The question is whether the Regents have 
,. 

·the powet .. to censor pictures which are \lacrilegious to be . 

utilized 1~ motion picture houses for admissiono 

Justtce Jac-kson: It depends entirely on whether a fee 

is charged for the.exh1b1tion? 

Mro Brind: And the exhibition for a fee at a place of 

amusemento I use the term "place of amusement.," because that 

is what ~he statute says. 

I have used more time than I planned8 and I have more 

things .. but I think I should give f,tra Brown the opportun:tt~r tf 

go on with his a~gumento 

The Chief Justice: Mro Brown" 
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Mr. Brown; I·1ay '!t please the Court.., on the subJect which 

has Just been discussed~ I thiru! that I should point out in 

connect1c)n with the issuance of permits that the applicant for 

a film for educational or religious purposes ia required to 

file an application which shall contain a description of the 

film. If a .relig1ous gzto1xp s.houJ.d apply fox- a permit to shol'J 

"The· Mira ole.," thei Regents very naturally would deny that pr~rll'r J, 

The Chie·f. Justice: If they dirln' t file the appl1.cs:lt1on., 

a.ccording to C~Unt:leJ . .- they should ShOW it impunity a 

Mr. Brown: I thtnk counsel may be tn error .about th.r4J.to 

The Chtet Justice: Tell us where he 1a in error~ because 

to me that is a very important point. 

lll:t. Brown: It is. Our penal statute ma.I-ces 1 t a misdemea:: o · 

to exhibit a motion picture which 1s requt:red to be licensedo 

The ~htef Justice: He says it is not required to be 

licensedo 

Mro ~rown: It is required to have a permit. 

The Chief Justice: He says you don't have to have a pex'm~ t;: 

Mr. Brown: I think tbe statute is othe~Jiae~ with all du' 

deference to Dra Brind. 

As I read the statute 

The Chief Justice: Where is the statute? 
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122 is the general statute requiring licenses and that Section 

123 is tht~ qualification as to exhibitions for which permits 

are required. 

Mro 13rown: That ts right. 

Ot course. Your Honor~ we rely here 

Justice Douglas: This case comes under 122~ not. l23o 

Mr. Drowns -122. I want to make sure about that. 

Justice Reed: That is a licensing provisio~. 

Mr. J3rown: 122_.1 yes o 

Ot course., 111e here rely upon this Court • s decision in the 

Mutual Film caseso Contrary to the assertions of counsel~ wa 

maintatn that not only have those cases not been overruled~ but 

they have been followed tn numerous cases~ in the State courtsb 
, . ··-

1n the Federal courts and by more recent decisions ot thtq Couz -~. 

I refer pnrticul~rly to this C·,urt 1 s decision in the Eureka 

Productions case and the RD-DR Corporation v. Smith caseo 

In the former~ which was decided in 1938a this Court 

affirmed a judgment of a three-judge District Court which ~d 

sustained the· constitutionality of the verJ statute now before 

the Court. That is our New York statute. And-the Court~ in 

that case"" based ita decision upon the decisi.on 1n the Mutual 

Film case a.· 

In 1950~ this Court denied certiorari in the RD-DR Co~p~ra · 

tion case in which was presented the constitutionality ot an 

ordinance ot the city oi' Atlanta lllhich was much broader in acop{~ 
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statute now before the Court. 
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In that case the Court of Appeals, Circutt Court ot Appeal~-~J) 

referring to the Mutual Film cases, aa1d this -- and this ·is a 

short quotation on page.l7 of our brief: 

"The decision" -- the Mutual Film dectsion :-

has been o~ the books tor-·1tears~~ not only unchanged 

but uncritirt~ed•••• Since its writing. it has been 

Q\1oted from and i'ollow·ad without VB%71ll8 in decisions 

without l~tumbero" 

In th' recent Kovacs case~ Mr. Justice Frankfurter said: 

nMov.1es have c:r.eated problems not presented by 

the eirculatton of books~ pamphlets., or newspapera .• and 

so the movie a have b~en constitutionally reglllated "" 

We submit that there ts no basis at all for the conten

tion that the Mutual Film cases have been overruled or that the 

principles which they enunciate have been depa~ted from in the 

subsequent decisions of.th1s Court. 

The Chief Justice: You recognize that the Co~t has ~de 

certain statem~nts in subsequent cases that run counter to th~ 

Mutual Fil1u cases? ·· 

Mr. B~own: YoP.r Honor.- there are such statemgnte .. 

The. Chief J1:1s1~:1.ce: The Mutual Film cases were decided in 

191.5"' In the ·Pararootint case.!' 334 U~~S .... the Court s aid: 

"lJie have no doubh that moving pictures~ lil<e 
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newspapers a~d radioD are included in the press whose 

freedom is guaranteed by the First Amendmenton 

Mr. Brown: I think that was by Mr. Justice Douglasa 

his opiniono 

The Chief Justice: Yes., 

Mr. Brown: In that opinion he ver, candidly said that 

this statement was purely dictum. 

The Chtef Justice: There is no doubt about that~ but 1 

say that is an expression. 

Mro Brown: I would hardly say that that expression state·~ 

to be dictum was any indication that the Mutual cases had been 

overruled. 

The Chief Justice: You think it wouldn't be any 

indication? I don't know how much of an tndtcatton~ but I 

would think it would at least show -- it is not binding~ it 

was not overruled -- but 1t certainly shows what 1t shows. 
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c.eJ?t.ginly nElither ahol-ts as much as the affirmance by this Court 

Tlll9t 1~~ wey I say that I find no indication, reading all of 

ssyin.g that mo·-ri<Hl a1~~ outn1·i~ of all Ct:tnot1tut1onal protection? 

:so Ulell'J paf!:lS fo:.." his ap~.nion.1 f.c!' ,_t ·~o;2ld have been easy to 

d1scuso wha·t th~.scope of tbat a~~nd~snt wau ~ith rafarence to 

·th~t., ?!he :~utual Film cases didn ,t self that it could do lvhat 

it pleases about it~ 

~o B::aJ-;m: We make no euoh contention, l'Jll'to Juatioe6 Of 

~oaa1on~l1 I cur a~1~o th!.lt the Co\.lllt in principle and under its 

decisions c-f cognate questions would hold the statutes ·to be 

unconstitutionelo As the CouiJt stated in the Mutual Film cas~.:aJJ 
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same thing as speech and writing, to wllich the First Amendment 

guarantees apply, and tberefo~e are not similerlJ protected~ Buj 

the Cottrt ·;;here vent on to say that motion pictures are capable 

of evil, ht~v1ng the power which is greater because or their 

attractiveness~ the nenne~ or their exhibition, beto~e mixed 

audiences ~t men and women, boys and girls and children, sittin€ 

together in the theater. 

As Dro Bl'ind has pointed out, the Ohio statute is much mot D 

open to attack on cons.titutional grounds than the New York statt ~t 

I shall not read it nov, but there were no exceptions as in the 

New York s~atute that film known as nevs~eels, with vhich the 

Court is tnm111er 1 wette exempt from 1 to !ftlose are things which 

reall~ involve the ex~ess1on ot ideas aDd v1eweg and thus thost 

sre whollJ exempt from our atatute, which was not the caae in 

the Ohio caseo 

This Court hes said: "The lewdj) the obscene, the profane 

by their ver7 utterance inflicts punishmento"· Mro Justice Jackr c:. 

said in ona or the cases -- I forget the case -- "The moving 

picture generallJ, the radio, the newspape~, the handbill, the 

sound truck, and the street~oorner orator have different natu~e, ; 

values~ abuses, and dangerso Each, in mr view, is a l~v unto 

itselto" 

We e\~mit tbat there is a reasonable basis tor legislation 

unde~ the states' police power to prevent the exhibition of sucL 

p1ctmses tts these~ to use the language or Mro Justice Reed in 
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the Brea1:ad caae, which "attack the social weU'are of the com

munitJ." 

The Coul't knows from pe!'sonal experience t·hat the vibrant 1 

vivid, graphic portrayal 1n a motion picture has an impact tlu ~ 

the lecturing platform o~ the cold type or the written page or 

the still picture in a magazine does not. Add to that the set .. ~3 

in which the movie is viewed,· the darkened tbeater 1 the relaxE1 

l'eaept1vo audience, the complete concentration on the present~~ 

tion,·the companJ or a s~zable or even vast audienoe, al1 

simultanoouslJ· focusing on the screen, and also the vast numbt .:l 

wbicb tho motion pictures reach, the wider and less selective 

audience made up of men end_ women together with teen-age boys 1: 

s.1rls, olli~dren~ and I thi~ we ~ve the difference in values b·. 

potential evil which ~h~s Court has sa.id 1s the reasonable bs£ L·. 

tor legisl$t1ve control ~nd which requires difterenoea in the 

application ot constitutional guarantees. 

I th1~ ~he state •s judgment in this respect., depending l :!i: 

1t goes upon 1 ts knowledge of the. looa.l so.c1al and economic 

factors, bears a veighty title of respecto We must else give 

pause, I think, to the tact, to the reallzation, tbat invelidt ~ 

t1on of the statute here would deny the power to Congress to 

adopt simila~ legislationo 

Som\lth1ng w~s said by Mr o London regarding television be: .. ;~: 

whollJ uurest~1cted. I think that is not cor~ect. Under the 

Federal Oo:mmunicstiona .f\Ct l:l station license may be revoked if\ 
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the station does not retain the right to reject for unsuitabil:t.·;~ · 

Unde~ that power 1t seems to me obvious ~hat the obscene, 

profane, nacr1leg1ous maJ be barred from the television circuit-~'· 
. . 

I tbink that is the effect of this Oourt 1s decision in the 

National Broadcasti~g caseo 

Justice Burtona That can be exercised before the showing 

ot the picture on television or attert 

Mr. Brown 1 As I under_s tand 1 t, Your Honor, a 1 though I am 

not an expert on. this, any exhibitor over rad1o ·or television f5 

required to subm1 t ·the script to the broadcasting company and 1 :f.{ 

b~oadoaattng co~pany.is ~er.an obligation to see to it that 

objectionable., obscene, aacr11eg1ous film is not pel'mitted to l 2i' 

broadce.st" If they permit that, the Federal Communications Cor." 

mission maJ revoke their license. 

Counsel has also referred to the fact that pictures may bt 

imported into this countrJo ~hat does not mean that all or thE 

pictures. reoe1ved.here are pictures which ere suitable for pre~ 

&entation to mixed audiences or to eDJ ·audience. As a matter 
' 

of· fact,. the picture involved in the Eureka case to vbich I ha' ·) 

:referred, which was the plcttn"e "Ecste,J", was passed b7 Oustox. .", 

It was banned in Nev York and its_ banning WS8 auetsined as cone 

st1tutionel. bi the tl'll'ee-judge co\Jl'lt.o snd the threeuJudge com:-ei ~r 

decision tlas affirmed by this Court o 

Oounael has given the impression that the motion· picture 

industry in tbis c.ount1~y ia very mu~h opposed to censorahipo I 
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doubt ver~r much that that is soa Certainll' there io nothing 

before th.ts Court to establish that recto I a·m informed the in .. 

dustv~r vas requested to participate in this case and refused .to 

do so. 

As to the brief ot the amici curiae here1 there appears 

thel'eon the name or the International .Motion Picture o:rgan1za

t1ono !rhgt organization is newl:T to10medo I believe it was 

formed in 1950o Its members are exhibitors of motion pictwes :.r: 

this countrJ which are receiv.ed from eb:roado The directors of 

that corptl:rat1on ere. Mr o Joseph Burotyn, vho is the appellant 

here, Mrao Gerard, who is the manager ot the Paris T-heatre in 

New York uhere the p1c~ure "The Miracle" vas ahovn, and the otl :11 

directors appeared to be all people who are interested in the t ,, 

h1b1t1on t>f foreign t~lms, t1lms that are produced abroado 

Justice Jackson: As a matter or tact~ tbat is the onli 

question, since the tore.ign f'ilms are the onlJ ones of practicf:l 

importance in this situation, isn't that so? 

Mro B~owna !bst is what I was about to· observe at this 

pointo 

Justice Jacksons I didn't mean to an·t1o1pate JOUo 

Ml'o l3rownt Vel"J little ditti·cultJ 1s found with domestic:. j,. 

produced film~ 

Juat.tce Jacksons The domestic industrJ submits .its .films~ 

as I unde·rstand, to censo:rship in advance~ does it not? 

Mro Browns I would aey it has not objected to and ia 
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not opposed to our censorship lawca 
· .. 

Just1oe Frankfurter..: Justice Jackson mear1s eomething di:ffE :ll, 
·, 

ent. 

Justice Jacksons ~heJ subDdt, as I understand it, the pro~ 

duc1ng coml;18n1es in this c.ountrJ, their films to· a censorship, 
. . .. ~ 

or call it an examination, bi the church before thef are put out, 

Isn•t ··there an agreeme~t to do thatt 

Mro Bl"'OWJll To the church? 

Justioe Jackson: Yes. 

Mr. Bl'Olmt The7 bave their own so-called ·censorship com-

m1ttee. 

Justice Jsckaona Well~ Jes, that is whet I mesno 

Jlllt. B1town1 .. I don't know how much control it haa1 but·it df<JJ. 

bave that ,comnd.tteeo 

Justice Jackson: So the only application of thi~ would be 

vith respect to imported film? 

Mr. B:rovna Largel,- that. Boweveto, there ars independent 

producers in this country vho do not submit their films to tll:f..s 

censorshit> board of. the 1ndus~l'Jo. I would like briefly to refe·, 
' 

to this industrJ code, eo-called.D the production COile or the in .. 

dustrJ • 'ttfe have quoted from the code in OUI' brief e . ~·J·lat 
•.. 

recognizes what we are arguing. here~ I think it does so· in all 

of its aspects. 

I wot':.ld like to read br1eflJ trom page 25 ot the brier o 
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"Theatrical motion pictl.tt'es~ that is,,- pictures intended fr ~ 

the theat~r as distinct from pictures intended fer' chuFches~ 

schools, lecture halls, educational movementsi s·ocial reform 
. ~ 

movements, et cetera, a:re primarily to be regs!r~ded as enter-

tainmento" 

The code then points out the distinguishing teatt~es of a 

motion picture as compared with bocks, newspapers aDd ·stage 

ShOWSo 

The code etates1 "The latitude given ~o film material 

cannot, 1n consequence, be as vide sa the latitude given to bo: l~ 
,_. . ·~ 

material or to newspapers or to plays on the leg1t1Date stageo 

Comparing motion pictures to books and newspapers~ the 

Ootntt said -- this is on page 26 -- "By reason ot the mobility 

or a film and the ease 9.r picture distribution, and because or 

the possibilitJ of dup~+c~ting positives in la~ge quantities, 

this art reaches places unponetrat.ed b~ other forms of' art " o o 

"The latitude giv.;;n to fi 1m metell'ial cannotg in consequence 

be aa, wide as the latit~e. given to book materilalo In additi :D 

"A book descr~besa a tilm vividly presents a One pzaeae;.1ts ;z1 

a cold pegeJ the other bJ apparently living peopleo 

"A book rea.ches . the mind through wo:rds mer eli; a film l"e.rno. ·.t 

the e7es and ears tbr~ugh the rep~oduct1o~ ot actual eventao 

"The reaction of a reader to a book depends largelJ on ths 

keenes a c;t the reader •s imeginationJ the reaction to a film 

depends· c;n the vividness of presentation~~ Hencep many things 
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which might be described o~ suggested in a book could not 

possibli be presented in a film." 

"'9 ;) 

Comparing films to newapapersJ the code saJs~ 

"Newspaper present by description, films bJ actual pre

sentationo 

'"Nevo~pe~.s, are after the tact and present thing; a a havi:a. : 
.:· • .,;.:! .• 
,': . 

taken place:.; the film gives the events in the process ot en-

actment and with apparent reality or 11teo" 

We consider this to be of pr1marJ importance o 

In the recent Breard case the commercial feature ot doo~.

to-door canvassing was held to remove the so11c1tet1on f~om 

F1l'st Amendment protection. That motion pictures are not· the 
~ ....• ., 

equivalent ot speech or p-.reea, ot tongue or pen, 1a a6ttled be-

70nd question, I think# within the principles or this Couzat'a 

··decision in the Xovaca case involv~ng. sound trucks and in· ·the 

Hughes case involving picketing. 

I think I can be verJ brief on the subject ot sacrilegious. 
! 

Ne1t~r tlle Appelltf~ie Div.1s1on nol:' ow Court of Appeals had anJ 

tl'oub le vi th the m¢.o'J,11ng . of the word o ~he Court of A ppea la con -

eluded the vord "sacrilegious" to mean: "The act of violatil'lg 

Ol' profaning anJth1ng sao :redo" ~hat is 1 ts meaning in o:rd1na:r~· 

speecho It is as det1ni te end precise a a an7 vor~ or words the . 

the legislature couJ.tl have used in expressing its intento It 1 .. 

a word in eom.tlOrl .ur:~! .. : an~ certainly is aa olea!~ in me~ning as th. .. : 

vol'da "obscenep l.evd;" Ol" "indecent," tihich thie Court hss held 
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not to be vague or at least not so vogue as to denJ due procest 

even 1n a criminal statute. 

It ia as definite aa loud and raucous 1 which this Court 

ee1d in the Kovacs case, conveyed to any interested pel.'Dson a 

suttioien·tly accl.llbste concept of what is torbiddeno It is 

certainl,- more det'1m:te then the expressions "so far _as Pl'3acti( n: 

end "where f~aaible," which this Court at . this tel'U'l·· in the Bo~n e 

Moto:r L1n·e.s case held not open .t·o attack on the gl'Ound ot 

vagueness. 

The appellant's c.on:te.ntion that it could not have ent1c1p. -~ 

the statute would be applied to a mocker;v of religion because . ~: 
•• ~.:o':. 

-
meaning or the word "aacrilegio~s" is to steal sacz')eti things., a-

not one wh1oh I·think commends itself to reasono 

In thi.s statement I am paraphrasing the Court us language 

·in the VfrrJ recent Un1 ted States v ~~ Hood case., 

A wcrd·in answer to the appellant•a argument that the 

statute violates the co_n,,~1 tut1onal guaranties of the separati ,ri. 

ot church and state end the free exe~cise ot religione· 

We submit that the constitutional guarantee or r~eedom of 

religion·does not embrace the righ~ to lampoon and vilify all 

religion or anJ religion~ Gratuitous insults to recognized 

r~l1g1ons, religious b_eliets1 ~1 means ot commercial pictures 

is not only· offensive t.o dec~nu~ er~d D!Orala, but ·Constitutes i 1 

itself ax1 infringement of tho ft~ec(lom or othe~s to worship and 
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~he p~oscr1pt1on of such motion pictures does not entail 

pal't1c1pation in religious affairs and is, we submit, vell with:? .n 
( 

the state's pOlice power to promote the public welfare, m6:rale, 

public peaoe and order. 

The int1rm1tJ in the appe11ant 8s argument is that it aat~unt ~ 

that a-license could be denied under our statute tor the exq 

hib1t1on or motion pictures whlch portray subjects which are 

oontrarJ to the beliefs of certain religious sects. Of couroe, 

tbat is not BOo As I·said, purel7 religious films are exempt 

rrom licenses, and a 11~ense m&J not be given.f.or ~he commercia. 

entertainment of.motion picture because it ~opagandizes the 

creed or a religious secto 
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Propagation of religious views or anti-religious v~e.ws 

by means <>t the motion picture is not, as our. Court or Appeals 

said in this case, permitted by the otatuteo l\t1any pictures 

have been licensed without question which exemplify the 

beliefs of one sect or another. Examples or this are: wcome 

to the Stablea --

Justice Reed: Who determines that? 

Mrw Brown: The State Board of Regents~ 

Justice Reeds And then it is a matter or constitutional 

law in which thia Court has authority to look at the matter to 

see whether it is sacrilegious? 

Mr. Brown: We think we understand., Mr. Justice, that thj.s

Court will accept the decision ot ~he State's highest court on 

that question of tact as to whether it is or. is not sacrilegiou · ... 

However --

Justice Reed: Even though assuming the-exhibiting ot a 

sacrilegious picture may be constitutionally prohibited, it doe ·d· 

prohibit the showing of a tilm that is not sacrilegiouso 

Mr. Drown: ~O.v I quite agree, Your Honor-o 

Justice Reed: The only cha~ge is sacrilegiouso 

Mro Brown: Waiving the obscenity. 

Justice Reeds Looking only at the element or sacrilegi,ous _ 

1-ir. lJrown: Confining it to sacrilegious.v the Board ot 

Regents cc~uld proscribe one" 

Just:t .. ce Reed g If it proscri.bes one that this Court. thinks 
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Mr. :Bl~own: I had assumed., Mr~ Justice, in accordance with 

its usual practice, in cognate matters, it would accept that 

finding by the State's highest courto However, this Cou~t has 

viewed the picture and we certainly have no.ob3ect1on to this 

case being decided upon the Court's own independent judgmento 

JUstice Reedt We have no constitutional ground to do thato 

rJJr. Brow.nt I think I aaid personally I have no objection 

to the Court doing that. 

I was citing aome examples ot pictures whic~ have been 

licensed without any question whatever. ~he names are .familiar 

to the Court, I think. 

"Come to i;he Stable" is one. 

"Song ot Bernadetteo" 

"Going My Wayo 19 

These are.pictures portraying nuns and pr1estso 

"Quo Vad1Bon 

l.rhe Chiet Justice: Your time has expiredo 

REBUTTAL ARGtnmNT ON BEHALF OF THE APPELLANT, JOSEPH 

BURSTYN, INC 0 II 

By Mr. Londono 

Mr. Londons I would like to answer one statement made by 

counsel to the er:re,et that the motion picture industry is not 

opposed to licensing statutes~ Your Honors have just had 

submitted to you a case brought by the motion picture industry, 
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w. L-. Gelling versus the State of Texas, Docket Noe 70711) 

The firet question raised in this case is as follows• 

Whether the Marshall censorship ordinance is invalid on its 

race as a prior restraint ot freedom ot speech and press in 

violation ot the First Amendment. 

I think there is no question they are unalterably opposed 

to any statute ot this kind. 

tfuatice Jaokson: That aoea not involve the question ot 

saor11eg1oua~» 

Mr. London: No, You:r Honora I am talidng· about the First 

Amendment question, whether or not there may be a statute 

licensing movies au a torm o:r communication. They are unaltera· ,l 

opposed to an7 such statute~ I think it is clearly indicated 

in this statement as to jur1sd1ct1ono 

Justice Jacksons Don't they subm1 t to. voluntary censorshir? 

Mr~ Londonz Yes. They say th1.s is the democrat1e way or 

proceeding. nLet•s look and see ourselves .whether or not we 

can clean houseo" 

They reel that is the proper way to do it, not leave it 

to a censoro They fe01~ if they do not do it properly~ then 

there should be C1,.1tninal p:roeecutione~ I think that is their 

position and I am atattng· it correctlyo 

Justiee Jackson: But if they submit it to a censor ot 

e ome kind --

Mro Londont They are not submitting it to a censoro They 
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are submitting it to themselveso They act as their own censo1s. 

Thia is .their code which they administer., 

Justice Jacksons But I understood there was an agreement 

in connection with the so-called Hayes Otticeo 

Mr·e Londont Yea~ Biro 

JUstice Jacksont Under that agreement they would submit 

everything to a committee of the church which examined ito 

Am I wrong about that? 

Mr. Londont I believe you areo Thel' submit to the moti( n 

picture code administration, which is their awn organization~ 

which examines· the pictures and decides tor themselveao 

Justice Jackson& Some considerable time before this case 

came on, I was told by a man in the :tndustcy that that was tht t:· 

unitorm practice, to do that. 

Mr. Londons Whether they also submit it or seek the 

advice ot the church is something that I don't know. But I 

do know that the code administration ia their own organizat1oY , 

which they themselves administer~ and it 1a a kind of eelt

censorsh1p. It is a kind of cleaning house tor themselves~ <C 

course~ I think that is unquestionably not the kind ct censor~ 

ship that we have in issue here. 

I just wanted to make it clear that the industry is oppot 

to licensing statuteso 

Thank YOUo 

(lihareupon, at 1:55 osolock pomo3 the argument was 

cor1cludad ~~) LoneDissent.org




